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Tug conundrum of the day, how was
Packer with hls millions Wanted / Ey

Republican voters more than Daum
cr,fic, is the best answer we can afford.

GOLD al 1271 is an encouraging alga
of the times. Retail merchant* who
make from forty to fifty per cent. antheir
goods could very profitably return to
paying out specie to clutge. sWbo wtllfirst try the advertising dadgt?

CAIiLISLIL, by no means the purest or
most upright of politicians, even if he
does claim acknowledgment in the Re-
publican ranks, was defeated for Senatein Western Virginia by. Davis, an able
and conscientious Democrat. Virtue
has itareward.

Taootlicial majority of Ohio for Herta,
Repolißeam candidate for Governor, is
7,640, out of a total vote of 463,304.
This la a Republican loan over the election
of 1668, of 9,749. The lack of Interest in
politics, or in other words the general
apathy whichprevailed, In' titargeable
withtbe decrease in majority.

Tea Blare Guard, a se!f styled watch
dog of the public treasury, a flaunting
and dampest lie from .its birth up till
its death, a paper that wore the glasses of
"money" end could see nothing good la
men or politics, unless previmailly "teen"
Itself, has been knocked down 'under a
sterlirs cruel hammer, and will breathe
no more. Bo much for affected princi-
ples, eo muchfor honor and honesty in the
counterfeits, so much for humbuggery
and deacelt.

Tao Bums has been ruledout of the
Common&boob of Cincinnati. Whither
are we drilling? The Word of GOD at
discount In a great city Is a sad commen-
tary on the state of American society.
Children, born theologians, may discover
the pernicious effects of reading publicly
a few verses ofrevealed truth at the corn-

- mencement of the day's studies, but the
ordinary run of mankind will fail to dis-
cover wherein the. moralsof youth will
suffer by the adoption• of the Book of
Books as a reader. Out upon such In-
fidelityand narrow•ndnded prejudice.

DRIIIXILATIC JOURNALS will dOubtleas
be profuse In their apologies for tho late
departed Attorney General, not wishing
to buoy him up, however, so much as to
involve Governor GEARY in an unpleasant
situation. The removal was made not a
day too soon for the public good, and all
right minded citizens will award the
Governor due credit for the moral courage
which prompted him to ascrilicoan °Meer
bent pn bringing discredit to the admin-
istration and to the party under whose
wings ho was sheltered. Gentlemen-of
the opposition Pew,' Republicans can
afford to be honest despite of your scowls
and Jeers, and you have little to do In
bolstering up dead men that they may
appear as madded martyrs. GILLIIT was
right, and the honest masses will stand
byand applandlim for his fearless course.

Pride? Front on Vreo Trade.
"Free trade in all the emanations of

intellect has ever had a purely beneficial
effect, blessing him who gave and him
who received. Itnever can Injure a na-
tion or Ito individual to Impart knowl-
edge or exchange Wean, This Is admit.
led. From the sun, which lights sip the
planets and 'the silver moon,' to the
Greenwich pensioner, whose pipe is lit
at thefocus of a neighbor's calumet, flee,
and*me, and brig .sew are of their us.
turecommunialble, without loss or dim.
amnion in the slightest way to the coin.
municant- Bo it is with mind. But
hi; w stands the crao with matter ? Are
the same principles applicable. under ex-
isting circutastaaces,lo theproductionsof
manual toll and the distribution of em-
ploymentthrough the differenttradesand
miss t Lis for the Interest of the mate.
eisl and grosserno:id, who eat, drink,
are clothed andImrpeondesi with house.
hold necessities—who are ;sondem:led to
look for support through.the troublesome
medium of daily' labor-4s it it or Judi-della intie complicated state of the so,
vial frame-now established in Emote, to
lay level all In. harriers which climate,
toil, situation and Indian', have raised
for the protection of the productive

_classes in each country; and by the Bat
,aAthe•new aurora borealis which has i
:arisen onour echoolef political economy,'
:to qumfoutul all the element, of actual
10, and try back on Al the ,wisdom of
antiquity t As sagacious and conslizept
would be a proposal to abolish the quer, I
Wine taw that 'free trade' might be en-1
JoYed by try!"ne• to break down the
dybes or Hol. diet the ocean should
be Tree; toaboli sh the topyrightand
patent laws,' that •pitacV may be free to
the dull and unlnientive; the pima laws

^that slimily shoot; Vie,' that Al may
go where they hitt unimpeded; trent'•
that all may live scot**, and, 'gnarly,
the laws of property, the laws of mar-
riage. sad . the laws of God, which, are
snore or laid Impediments In the. way of
.free trade.' "

sksasea imon.
Ito ,begin thif Lay; Bit. lockscr aircizniedlipward, over an immense

Naketfiu eel like an Incubus oa ,
atead.Ytidplufet..'t over with 'porestutpi
MO then sprinkled sive: with &showerof
Wrhlte powder. The heightu this.
Was somewhat over a foot OAS _,_6~._1
White rose bud lay on itstop like an eagle
ona haystack.- Aver berniskundhosem
was folded *fats handliachle; faidetted
in fruit by •bin'tilit Maier larger than
a copper cent coutatning-ber,.grandrah;ex,' miniature set in gold.. Her
airy form wu braced up at a Wain dress.,
the sleeves as tight as the natural skin of
them., with a waist !brined by a bodies,
worn outside.*Waco theskirt Wowed ag,
and was distended at the toper an ample
Loop. Mom of whiteaid. with peaked
toes, and heels of two or three Serail ale,
watiod, inclosed her tem, sad glittenit

visa='lee as her-little pedal Win-
be.7 eurionsly out. Now for the
swab: We heir was sleeked back and
plentitully beflonesed, while his, (mete

• projected like theyballalit did4gb,,His coat was a elr-bhee_,,r
yellow; his long vest o'Litt satin, em-
broider ettelolti 'bee; breeehis of
the same I; and tied at the knee
with pink bon. White silk stockings
and pumpit with lame,. EItie U! of the
same hue, completed the baballnehte
his nether limbs. Mee RAO Olgistrroft
around his wrist, and a portentous Um,
worked in correspondence, and Waring
the miniature ofhis beloved, finished hiswolf Vaasa appearance.

TuthintAt;:ithuu,ntsde genitally
Autown !bet ductal t0az.m....„ battle
near Atlanta, in whibtk,uh ..ought

stint from eae side of thelefteti -

and then on the other, ',rebel Ofittertaf
*be haul of his men„ more dazing than
his foilotreni ancceeded gelling close
rip against the Union works, whena eer-
vu_utuiwiri enkinel of lows volunteers,I,e;timmedwith Abe smoke of battle.
+wiped from e nacre, w parapet, and en;
Wending his powerful tiritin Waged the
talian; rebel by the poured bin,
ibodlly Into theLinton ILsee, and igluhim
to the -rear a prisoner of war. Tpiirebel,
mete toraedeaato be ~C.Ol.the -11Poite•fittVAlabasin: died
arree&l atierwahl of chagrin at the

firma war ha which ha was eaptOred:
e captor wee eel fitelitgusp, of the

rithamoth lows,uow 411.11/y,

/
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rißsr EMIR
NEWS BY CABLE.

London " Times ” on Wheat
Exportations from the tutted
States—Earthquake* in Ger-
man* e- Catholic Pastoral
Lettler—,lllintster Curtin
marks On Being Presented to

, the Pear—The Dalmatian Re-
bellion Suppressed.

By Telegraph to the Plush, rgh loaart le,

=1
I.minos, Nov. 2.—The Timm to-day

comments on the rapid Increase of the
Importatione of wheat from the United
Ntates. The most Interesting question,
It rapt, la the extent to which It can he
kept up In competition With Russia and
Central Europe, when railways In that
section are fully developed. The great
question for consideration in this con-nection axe the reduction In freights and
other charges, and the enlargement of
communications.

I ICU LIN, November 2. —Arch binhopCullen, in a pastoral Just leaned, exhortsaII members of societies similar to theFenian organlestion to abandon thetb.He adverts to the evils unstained 'bySpain and Italy through the notion ofsperst socletlea, and says the laltatOersor loch organizations will lneur thepenalty of exoommunketion and cannot
participate in the Jubilee just published.

R11651A.
ST. PETXI2.4FIVIIO, November 2.-1100.A. G. Curtin, American Minister, in ad-

dressing the Czar expressed his pleasure
at being able torepeat the sentiments of
admiration and esteem entertained bythe government of the United States to-wards the Cur, and its hopes and desiresfor the continuation of those feelings,and for the yrs!' ,•being of the presentgovernment of Russia, which hu beenmade glorious by its wisdom, firmnessand Justice.

FRANCE.
PARIS, November 2.—The newly ap-pointed Ambasaador from Prude ar-rived to-day-
A.great crowd of people have &ram-bled at Moot Marie cemetery. Policeare on band In force, bat their servicesare apparently notseeded.

LII
FRANKFORT ON THE MAIN, Nov. 2.

Quite heavy abocka of au earthquake
were felt last evening throughout tier.rnaay, particularly in Darmstadt, WOl.Widen, Mayenoe and Frankfort.

IZZIEI3
MADRID, Nov. 2.—The eat.loBl has beanIn part reoonntruoted. Mamas has been

appointed Foreign Secretary. and Ftgu-rem Minister of Finance.

IME:110
Vrimirta, November 2.—Adrieee fromCatalano •nnoupcea that the capitulationof the Inaurgetits Is hourly expected.

ST. LOUIS
Hodleo Recovered and Recogn'zed—MoreHal'road Consolidatlon—Ltaptiot Mat.bath Acta.' t 0111,11110n.

[By Telegraph W the Pltteborgh Gaaatja.)
MT. 1.011,4. Novomber bodiesof the following persona, lest on the

Stonewall. have teen reoognlzed: J. A.
Adams end Mike Kinney, mock dealers
of SL Louie; .1. Doyle, J. Car-son, Jerry
Cotta Y. P. Arne, John Hawley, J.
rorimy. James rowea, J. Kelley, AL 0.
Loot, Garrott Coleman and Peter CUD.
ningbam. (toe thousand tive hundred
dollar. In money has home found and la
with the authorities. All of the ,fsbove
except the two first were deck paeanD-
orn.

J. E. Patent President, and H. C. J
Bridges, Managing Directorof the Grand

Wank- Itailmad of Canadh, ,have been
here a day or two on bctekneas relating to
the extension of the connections of their
road to St. Louis and other jpoints to the
west. They desire to run ownproutiseguage rare from here toPortland, Malhe.
and make rates, if ble, *Medi willinduce shipment.. of wheat and protium
to Liverpool and other European portsvia Portlatid. Them gentlemen will visit
the far west before their return, and willleave for Kansa. City and beyond to-morrow. Mr. Peters made a very Inter-
eslagttingnight.speech before the Board of Trade

.

The train. of last evening and this
morning mine In loaded with delegate.
to the Baptist Sunday School Conven-tion. Twenty-seven States are rotatemuted. A prayer meeting was held inthe forenoon occupying about two hours,the leader being W. Laurence, of ,Chl-moo. Tye to_pic , wee, "Waiting capon
God for the Holy Spirit's special pre.

At about throe P. W. Bon.
Phelps, of New York, called the meet-ing to order, the spacious house being
filled in every part.

After staging .Coronation," • sale*.tine of Smipfure Wu read by BOTa..looeB. Thorne., D D., of Illinois, and prayer
offered by Bev. W. F. Broodus, D. D., of
Virginia, after which the exercises ofwelcome occurred under the direction
of the Local Committee, E. D. Jones, ofSt. Lout,, Chairman, who, after • fewhappy retnarkar.introduoed Hon.Nathan
Coie Mayor of the city, whose remarkscelled out Rev. S. E. Welch, of Mo., thefather of the Sunday School work westof the Mieslealppl, an old man In year.
but full of eloquence.

Rev. Shepherd Wells, In behalf of theMissouri Sunday School Convention,closed the welcoming reistarka
A response was then made by theChairmen, Hon. Wm. Phelps, Presidentof the American Hamlet PublicationSociety, under whose auspice. the meet.ing le held. end U.. A. Pelts, of Penn-

' aylvanta, Chairmanof the General Con-
vention, who happily hit the Nationalcapital question by referring to the factthat St. Louts had drawn the representa-tives of thirty Staten, and might hope to
gather so goodly • cmp,FIY MemW. Howard beans, of Ohio, la fluidalDirector, and has prepared several pieces
ofmusic specially for the Convention.

After Hinging, a• Work, for the night Isconing," the order of tne programme
wise taken up, the antject announced be-
ing a. Our Arm," the first division of
which—as Slllll.l/ 1{,C7100/ workers—witably presented by Rev. Frank M. Ellis,
of Reuses The second—. in this Imo!.
tote"—was the theme of Rev. Chita H.Ryland, of Virginia, who made so coral.lent addreas. Between these division
a spited labor song, written for the
occasion by Dr. [Sackett, of Illinois, wassung.

1 After the addressee. the COITIMIRIXIIIon Enrollment -anti Business were alepointed, annoutimernenta for the evening
made, and a "Mooing prayer offered t.y
Rev. A. F. of Kentucky.

Among the thannguletted persona pre.
OM, In addition to those nathed, areyoung And old tuen from nearly every
rtteterla the Ilutan. The feeling RUM
reeled is to tit s highest Ipgrro fraternaland the esoeectinghy arandlaL.

PINAR!, lAL AND
',woos, November 2-P.a -Conanis I33. y~ American aecurltim firmer; 5 21*:8.31 624. 87%; 67a, 83.i, le 4014 77.Erie. 2134; IWoou, 07%; Atlantic anderlilks Western, 25.
FRANKFORT, November 2-Bonds arefirm at 88y„,®88%.
Ponta, November 2-Bourse opened

firm. Rentes 71f. 4c.
• LivEnroot.„ Nerving tier 2.-Cottninzuldfling uplands Mid; Orison. 12,0. MtnManchester market is firmer; melee of
10,000 bales California white wheat 80. !Id; red western 13s.2d; red winteres. 4d.Receipts of wheat for three days: 10,000 - - --quarto* of Which ;gap were American Real Estate Braker. Nest le Nationalwestern. Floor Zia. 91. Corn; mixed, ton 'cotton.30a. Oats.. 3 ed. Pm. 431.. Pork 112a. illy T. tegr•pl, e. the P0t..... beret..ed. Reef 864. Lard 71.. Cheew. 6.9a.! NO, November 2-Tbe Nation.61. Bacon 675. for new. spirits of Pe• ji COnvetillon of Keel Estate Brokers,trolenm IIY,',11; relined la 84,d. Tur.Pentium San 9d. convened here to-day at Temperance
. Loartanr, November 2-Refined Petro i Hall, Delegates are previa:dhownearlyteam la es'd iNd. Linseed Oil every states The me.ting wee organisedZ29 6s. by theappointMeld of Samuel Polite= be,rAivrwcww, November 2.-Petroleum of Cleveland, President, and J. H. Wing.active and firm at 611. I secretary. Preliminary business was

• transacted, when the Convention ad.
• COLUMBUS, OHIO.)burned until three P. IC

' The afternoon session was taken up•I• with • long disputation on the mewling of11. itusdsY B.MM UOl.B--HiChlY In.. , the terms oagent•' and '.Luker," thewresting. Permeative. ! former being charged ten dollar, andI fly Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gaut.. I j the latter arty dollen by Me Govern-Corm mama November 2.-TheSunday! meat. It was thought that CongressSchool Union of the Methodist Episcopal I ought to rekxvgnise them an identical, and
' reaolotion was passed declaring thereChurch began 14atutiversary on Matta • *wan no rea dference weer the terms;ditylast, With s-Onildree'sjubilee,which but they equally mean buying, melting,wawa grand make.. On Randity morn- and renting real eatato, and menthe/lug the pulpits of the different ! lams on theaame. • AdJotuned until to-ehurcbes _Were 4:49.11140d by Rev. E. morrow,Dunn, of new Jamey, Rev. EL R. Plena,

of New York, Rev. J. A. Vincent, ofNew York, Rev. 11. M. SimpsoneOf NewJersey, and otber prominent disarm
The anniversary sermon was deliveredby E. 0. Haven I) D.. President of the

Northwestern =University et Evanston.Illinois, was listened toby the largest
audience ever convened for wash1p in
0112 1/2 1949'The anniversary prow was held on
Monday evening at Town Street Church

The report of theelearetal y. Rev. J H.
Vincent, was read and appropriate exer.
class connected therewith.

To-day the Anniversary Institute hen
beep th macro.and the museum depart.
went open. blame numbers attend on
the exercises. !ho spacious church is
crowded to its utmost Mussily nightly.4liaternal message was seat to the

111411: 80ndayAchoe1 Ceibanow in sesalon et St. Louis. Tattiorrow
will close the siterahtelb

CINCINNATI
- • • ,

Tllik eij•teiAseltiat.COestlit.lif fosKo-ried me Courti-itobber Angled.
tßy Tekgrayo w U. nytoborgb payette.l

ctrtmurAn, Nov- 2.-4 n iNUM34'n
WO :Vadat by :Judge Btnart4de'2hi
Superior Court, this Afternoon, restrain-
ing the Board of PAlucattoo front carrylog Into execution the riNoluttous pro
hiblting She reedit* of the :Mho and
religion* hooka,-and; using satred music
in the public schooLa The ground on
which the petitioners prayed for the

!loproniinn tp Wei the framera of the
00041404pAi h/149015,1900/ 1311143.5mint tat, seugati rna ,Ap gobd
Education theright toexcludeall tag!
ner of religious instruction. The ease
',gLi; to heard onThursday.

4 gem!pifHO'HinTtlittre Hotel ahoht
'threedrama ads p,.:Zoing discovered a
robber oonouttind owlet jig *d. lie
secured the dun; sad nailed
.robber Arnb•ixb.bnbber wall ilattlirld VIA taken- be re
the Police entail,Rhea: jab Wellf en
examination; and *is ttkett belitte tee
Grand Jury and indicted.

~ . . 14/410444,A9Mitp_t• .' t :thy Tattooto the Ptittettahill wit.,
HUDSON, N. Y., Noyepoher ct—rrhepwl10aqthe Albany d Boftm Railroad,

trh IM Altionynt ten minutes tacttwo Otortaps, riot Imo the looomo.
live house at C4altheitt poorcorners by
;the totapiscament of a toiritat. Po iO9O--Of thetrain Paned throaab lite1.74.-.band vompletely demollehlott It.
Ttla tel whlitern damaged. Theuor-tt t , _piing toad which
otoliteW at u for somediatoms. it e ri t was=Upland bycomp and ' rhoban a dopitcats hey. About-two the
Agoa switch.naar the ohne Mood wasmimed, which aro near esuelog 1 acrt-ognnce.4lll.w -

yaw Metirsord i►ument—r,n Ralsti4♦We.
toyresent* o. tte entstersh 0.. 4m 41..4Your Jas, Novetober_g;4accident occurred near-rdlarrairsburg.twenty six miles weldWiPOlT4ervls,ist

about font_ Or ekklkAgils morning, byvbi ah 'pupped Or/burned to death andtumbled aidekteded with coal oil, tobacco
add Won were entirely consumed.
When the dre bad reached Its heightJames Rourke, a brakeman, was seen
In the midst of the dames, but it waa Ire-
poedble to approach near enough to
render the victim any aid, and ho wax,
lea abort time, omplatelgroasted. Thefirth, s upposed to have ° gloated trout
the locomotive.

Betalotion Tabled.
tee Telegraph Witte Pittsburgh Oustla.)

.WIAVI43OIO 24130 ten
Pomo* House of' Pteeintativea, by
lone ofsgsalo, tabled Me reeeintlon of.
Serred yegtergev for the election of a

Senat lor7011't6di OrMill CaoPer's /nen-
.4 11bP,.. •

CLEVELAND

BRIEF TELEURAIB
—Henry Ruiddard, i leadingiawyer ofbaston, Ohio, died yesterday at eighty.

two years.
Thirteen hundred and seventy-thmiabarrels or spirits hag'been distilledMontgomery county, Obio,since January1, 1869.

—lien. John M. Wool le enrkmaly 111 athie residence In Troy, N. Y. Wave ap-
prehensions are felt In regard to hisreoovery. He to 66 tears old.

—T. H. Herder, of the Marton, (0.)Mirror, hes purchased the DaytonLedger, and will add thirty thousanddollars to the stook, and change It to amorning lune.
—/q Miscue ofStaples, thedeaf mute,against the Kennebec asickPoriland

road Company, i verdict of row for
plaintiff has been rendered. The de-lenffiniusmovedfora new trial.

—The Virginia State Pair opened at
Richmond yesterday, with • large at-
tendance. A telegram wale received
hum Pre•ldent Grantregretttrig Ltia•sa-gigdmantagirevented hiauttendanies.`

—lt is announced that lion. Charles J.;Valor, ha kaaa altered the Wane ofElcb Treasury made vacant by 1.140liationltd fidneral, Butterdeld, and that
hehaa,the gather finder egnal4pra44on.Itrordsitglruie, -Tor $l.OOO and'
the championship pr the ?duel Staten,
between theStaples Salisbury, Jr., crew
of Worcester, Mass., and Bpi Septum,crew of Boston, is to take plane on risksQuinshigamond, on Thursday the lathloatapto .

.4 - 11th: Secretary of Legation for theinopontltdertglcm, at Washington
beyinklerrnaaFed,Seinia Ma,4l44Mairon'a
retort lathe to t alleged Dames InParaguay, it le mouldered probable that,
a personal difficulty atill'aideUfbetafailMai and Mr. McMahon.

—The lllino'. Central Railroad Coln.
mnyfapar end paint shop, located on the
lake fbOre,bgtepenrfiventy.oeventh and
Twenty,eighth4s.., Chicago, toolf ere at
ball Pala OiaVon. 40 14dItiidjthit,kad AAAeqanalattdaltrOYed ti Justivoupti.‘including alitetn Doha t oari, paints,
Oils,tools, dm. The lona will reach no,.
400, Fully Mowed. • .

—BlW'itirillllo:Ternp)sr. aged.about
twenty years, a Wkik"*. who 13OR tPemployed In the boarding boogie of Mr..
Boardman, Chicago, for some lizpo
sgddenly disappeared on Ronda), nihht
Dud, sad from notes which she lert and

atteraneeam=dabe made, it in believed
she has haillatle 'ha no triseaf
hercan be dlacovered.

—Tbo story names froth Virsahburn

tst, Cpmmander Kirkland, in his eat.
ei% t, 7, a.rn

utionaTlnveZrZingWmailMe,477-led
that biro. Washborn Indsaid in his bear
in 1414 aPrillkidit had been made at
tor busban 11 tab eto overthrow INaeg_
and pu: ~!la brother Domingo In potter;

—lt le aimed that SolicitorSauttekiand
Searetarydioutirell had a long oonvenot,
don withthe President Monday on the
anb3eet ofeninvetelgattopuStsiitato trochargeieteeSitenerailiatterita.
written report hasbeen prepared, and no
tPvesligs4on •

Pump the801 Hun,., has
been ordered. No successor to General
Batterheld haayet Wart appointed, an the
office la not 601216'65er a tory deal:ebbs
one. Mr. Charles. d. Folgor, it to Add,
has been Melted • ' •

—A spadel.front at. Rohl says that
Bon. N. p. Entralbrd' fiar'-.relted there
tretiMelenti, Montana. Memoanal the
request of the elbows' of Montana td
confer withCienmal Hancock In regard-
to the moteditteetnt th 6 pieriple af Mon-
tana from the outrages ofbonnie Indiana
who MO preparing to drive the whites
front thecountry. The psoifia demanda
weedy and aoiticient increaseof mount.
ed troopeond 44110 alnhOtity,Wilmivol-
unteersto proteat thatneeiveir agafast tbe
snit:Spited depndationey

SEM ElllllOl. TILE CAPITAL.
Brewers Not Paying Their Tax

POUR O'CLOCK, .4. al —Retrenchment Statement
Denied— Secretary Belknap

STATE ELECTIONS. Serenaded and Makes a
perch

Elections Held Terterday In B 1 Tel.rrapb OA PI.buret thasell• 1
WAAHINOTort, Nov. 2, 1569.ew Torte, Masxachusette.

1171KWKIIII NOT PA TM° THEIR TAXNew Jersey, Wisconsin, MI
nose, Minnesota. and Mary

Mr. Delano, Commissionerof Internal
Revenue, has addressed • commenter.
Lion to the Secretary of the Treasury,
setting forth that the tax on malt liquor.
la not fully collected, owing to several
muses, among them thatrevenue Mames
are used two, three and four times over,
by means of fraudulent procaines of re-
moving evidence of cancellation, endalso that counterfeit stamps are need Innumerous caeca. He summits a circular
from the Seoretary, addressed to Super.
vivre llallectors and Assessors, request
log all possible information on the sub-
feet, and snob mention of means for
prevention of frauds as may occur to
these officers. The Secretary of the
Treasury will Issue the cirentai in a few.
days, in accordance, with the suggestion
of Commissioner Delano.

laud—lLeturas Incomplete
Municipal Elections.

Telegraph to the l'lttrhargb
MASSACHUSETTS.

BUXTON, November 2. The annual
election took place to-day. The vote le
comparatively small. Bretton including
Roxbury, recently annexed, gives Clay.
Iln, for Governor, 7,7M; Adam., Dem,10,840; Chamberlain, workingmen.* can.
didate, 610. Plurality for Adana, 2,600.
In 1887 Adair.' plurality In Beaton and
Roxbury was 2,663.

Returns from forty-eight towns, Inclu-
sive of Poston, foot up Ciento 11,619,Adams 6,707, Chamberlain 2,920, 1n 1865
the same towns gave Bullock 16,924,
Adam► 9,940-

C,

George M• Brooks, Rep., Is elected to
Congress in the Seventh Inatrict.LAwt.—Eteventy-four towns root tip:Olaflin 20.984, Adorns 11,310, Chamber.lain 4,61313; Cla mejority 6,0.44. Thesame towns In 1807gave Bullock 24,670,Adams 18,894 Peter liar,ey, Dam. I.
elected a lkiunsellor, defeating Ex.-May-
or Boredom. The ninth Senatorial Dis-
trictelects Jim, Fox, Scooter, over Crane,
both Repabllcana. The latter was the
atralghout Republican candidate.The complexion of the Logislature 1.
yet undecided, but at 8 o'clock this even,
n/ the anti-proMbltiouista were out Intome with bands of innate. The Indiolion. are that they have the majority In

the Legislature.

A large number of cilium' assembled
to-night at the mildew* of OoL Dayton,
where General. Belknap la temporarily
located. Aitacciste J natio° Miller, of that
State, addreased blot on behalf of the cit-
izens of lowa, expressing their gratifies,
lion at hi. appoinimsrit as Secretary ofWar, and complimenting him on hie dis-
tinguished service daring the war.
General Belknap replied, expressing hiegratitude for the compliment and ale
inelng the State of lowa far Its rapid
development and steadfast adherence
and support of the Union and the Repub-
lican party, and pledging himself to soadminister the affairs of the War De-
partmentas to command the approval of
the country,
=II

I=
The election to-day resulted In the re-

eleotion of Gobernor Otsflln by • plural.
Ity of 10,000 to 15.000 voter,. One hun-dred and sixty-five Marne and &glee, in-
cluding Beaton and Cambridge, font up
as follows! Clantn, 43,149: Adams, 37,16thChamberlain, 10,000. The legislature is
Claimed by both probitiltionlata andBoeotian men. It ornbably to pretty near.ly divided on tho Liquor question, andthe RepuhliMuse have a Wong majorityIneach branch.

Representative. of this Memphis, El
Paso and Pacific liallread deny the
truthfulness of the charge that Congress
will, at Us next erosion, to asked'hy that
oompany to appropriate several millions
of dollars for aid for constructing the
been .6.l.Thedeyorea.y.i=roubyru,latelomn, and
ell they nave heretofore sought, and ail
they propose to ..k of Congress at thecoming session, Is the right of We)
through the public domain.

==rl=l

NEW YORE
A. an evidence or the retrenchment

policy of the present Administration,
and the acing made In one Instance
mince tieneral (Irene aim Into power. It

awortalned that there were about three
thousand employes to the Treason. Iko-partment on the 4th of March LaaL At
the present time the reduction amounts
to about es hundred In the Treasury
alone, which, at the average pay of nutpinyon, alit amount Illossanty thousanddo/Mra per month.

Naar Yuba, Nov. 2, h r. 11.L.RetUrne
thus far received from tho Interior of
till. State show unit.rm ftemeerstic
gains as compared with the Yreeldeuthal
vote of 1.8118. Thiaelty atria an !Immense
Democratic majority. It is too early yet
to estimate the map,rttv, but there
memo not a doubt of the election of the
entire Democratic ticket. Mr. ()remLey
runs ahead of We ticket. DIEDIPHI

I=
11 r. y —Returnsfrom nineteen wardsof the city give .1A .U 2 ineilriti for Nal

1111,nover Sigel. The asoix to hoar fromwill manes° the ine)ority to certainly15.001.

rfttutural Monter - 4 Ikon Shoots his
loather 40a Mel Ned - the rerriet4e
Inca and In rrsa.4 01211 the
Cast*,

B, Tel...rapt.to tt. Rl...mu ....a. I
(treeley, for Ounotroller, run ahead ofhis ticket 7,000 or li,ooo vote,.
The Dernnerate lees over 16,000 In NewYork and Brooklyn, but gala ao tarnsay

In the Interior that there seems no doubtof the elemtlon of the whnie DemocraticRtate ticket by luau to 12,000 ms-Jot-11.y.

Alar cute , November 2.--A born WOI murder was amount& a f tkalon, Alts
alma ppl, an Saturday night. Mato,
Sheppard, edified., of Internal Revenue,while lying 123 hi. bed, pruttrated by
paralyele and unable to lift ins hand, was
allot through the ham by Me eon lam-
net, who entered lb. mod just an ha
usother was leering. :dm Sheppardbearing the-retort of • pistol returned tothe axon, aratoed the .lemma of her
eon, sod surprised at the report haring
no etre,' on her Inabon.t, went to the bad
and Malt oared he had been shot throughthe heal L Young Sheppard, after an,-
milling the deed, fled to the wows. lie
l4enaufedtillsbaaaao saa dbrought back. By this time tb6 ex-citement was so great that it wan with
difficulty the attiaena were reetrainedtrout infilating summary puntstmentupon the parricide. Ile le will under .rma, awaiting trial. Wht.ky le and toWee been the cause. He Istwanly eightyears of age.

The Sunday morning train frontLouisville roe over an unknown man,
mar Paris, horribly mangling and kill.lug him Inatantly.

A private dispatch Km Hot Springs
that Harry Elliot, eon t f Capt. Wm.Elliot, a well known staanibtat man,was accidently killed there this morning.

The !Wax. Senate 1• doubtful, but protrMy Republican by Y or 3 tnapirtty.The Demnerata galn • Senator in tba
Moane dlatrint, but artll likaly loan to
one or two other illytr I The Asaem-blr be undoubtedly lk•pubMnut.

lIIMIZZO
Trstuac eatlanatee theqUfe luieThgene Dornoorette by et ism12,000 tnaprity ob the whose Witet.

Duchess County—Later returns makethe election of Margen (Dent.) to the
Senate from ibis dlstrlct possible.

One handreal and afaly arrests for Ille-gal voting were made daring the day.Tbs retorts tune far received Indicatethe election of all the Tammany canal.
thus for Aratembly to thls city.

NEW JERSEY
Nj:waus, November 2.—Eassz county

elects the entire Republican county
ticket- Taylor (Rep.) I. elected to the
Nude Senate by shut 2,000 majority
over Little, (Dom ) For M. Astuon-
tsly the Republicans elect 6 and
the Democrat. 3.. a Democratic gain ofI. Union County fin-t. one Democratic
Senator. Middleton county shows Re-

. pabllean gains, but probably nowt Demo•,wattc. Mercer county elect. two Re,Public= Arraemblywoo and one Daum-
oral, a Republican gain of nue. Now
Brunswick glow Jared t Rep. 1 SOO ma-jority for Awembly, and Farr for BberHf
by 342 majority.

Pariesniu.ruia, November 2.—A dis
patch gives Ms following vote for mem-ben of Assembly in Crandon county,New Jersey First District, Bonsai), Rs-
pertains°, 210 mai. • Second District,Shinn, Republican, 33 ma)) ; Third DM-
Intl, in doubtj Bethel, Republican, LBsleeted to the•Rt.to Senate. The Repnb-
ilcans carry the county by 250 majority.

Tbeir Politic. 10d ■allßlafa Peru..

ILLINQIS
CUMA.uO, October 2.—The election to-

day Wm been conducted ina very genet
manner. The vote la not large al titlehour, 6 o'clock p. tt. The election of the
Citizen,' ticket by ■ large majority la
very generally conceded.

lop. w.--The returns of the city and
minty elections held today oome In
very slowly, owing to the promiscuous
end Independent manner In which the
people spilt up their tickets, but enough
Is known to werrant the statement thstthecitizens ticket Is elected In this cityby at least five thousand majority, and
In the county by fully seven thousandelsjority. the citiaens oandldstee
for the Constitutional Convention In the
county. erten In number, are elected—-
four of them Republicans and three
Democrats.

WISCONSIN.
Coleus:4 November 2.—Returmi from

seventeen towns In Wisconsin 4710 W a
Sepuhilean gain of awe hundred over
the election for Qovernor In 1067. whenFairchild was elected by 4,764 maJority.

Bin.w•ozse, Nov. 2.—Returns from
.evenly eltlea and towns In different'Mhoof the State shows net Reptibltean
gain on the voteof '67, when the Repub..
0011211 had 4,764 majority, of 1 andthe liePlibllisto State Committee esti.
mate lieelfahltdrs majority it about 8,000,
with a LenialatntePof abate the tame
octruplestlan as last year.

MARYLAND,
Bavratosta, November 2.—The vote

In city to-day was tiormally light,
Only le,mo vote beteg polled put of •regletarod vote of over o,ooo,Tbe yOta
br Clotimpteolar_at .ther, Slash Mtvraiurywas: Woolford, Dern., 13442:BAP.. Salgt. Woodard,' abpslty, 8,405.
The Democratic ticket for me7bera ofthe Legietature 'received•• ma *My of
about 0,009. Very jireeinot 11 everyward of the el grave•• majorityrat theOcanoczatio tic et. Vor NberM the vOttayea; Albert, Delia, Wotapa'ft:NI tilling, yontl.fmeß'i e!pai

MINNESOTA
Thirty-four town. in Minnesota giveAustin. aopatlloati, Mit Okla, Demo.mat, M. 'pore pre N 1 many 'Tilts tothe CLOT*ad comity Unita It. is Moon&iris to give tbq yote of Lit. r..31. Atmtint. majority Mje elate Is estimated at8000 to 000.
Tweve o' dock —thirty-aovon towns laMan/rots gives 'Austin (Rap.) BA=Otte, (Dom.) 11,083; Otis' aatj. 380;

8ALTIAZOBB,
Abbott's KillsPorthole Destroyed by

Vim—Loss *WNW.
'Byrelepton to lttenttsbuigtsOnntts.)

Pt pritiona, Nfisembor 2.—ft T9rtifinPr 4bbisV. WONCan!°,ol4od ,SPfrrolling railroad iron, W.a burupa .21$
night.~ber price witch valnattlecutlery. Dray it email pat of the malebuilding argy mel tThelmahi one hundrie itzonaunVdni.
lays thivand hundred workmen are
temporarily thrown outof atuploynasuL

Han. (*Lase 4. Wickliffe, tEntlov. of
gailtiall7 lad sx-Poilmaster Ostkaralunder PresidentTaylor, died In Winedtcpuray. Mt, st the niddence of bid sorala -lay outlands/ sinning last, -

=3
Illy Telegraph to the Plttabargh

l'orcries•Tl, Nov. 2.—Of the twenty.two vote. by the Board of Education,lest night, for excluding the Bible fromthe nubile wheels, ten were Republicansand Melee Democrats. Nominal reli-gion, ton Catholics, throe Protestantseight Freethinkers, and one' Jew. offifteen voter valuta excluding, twelvewere Republicans and three Democrats.Nominal religion; thirteen Froteetantaone Pellet/linker and one Jew. Thechampion of the part] fbr expulsion wasRev. Thomas H.Sicker; left wing.The liberal champion for retaining 4heBible was the Rev. A. D. Iday; Unita.rich.

Dr. I.lrDnotooe'• Raftty—Do Claims toDave Discovered the Ties lkoitco oftbe
St Ter ItqtrapbCo thin Plitaboughn )
NRW Yost". November Si —A specialdispatch from Zanxiber, by wiry of Landon, convey. the very Interesting andpleasing intelligenoe of Dr.Llvihipitooe'asafety, dated to the Bth of*terns*. ISO&tie was then In good health. Ile re-quested that "Lipp/Ink neutlcal.Doan,-

menua.and almanacs fbr 1659 and 1870 beforwarded to biro, thusIndicating sa ariasuppaned, an Intention Co remain in thesometime longer. he abiding tohave hoovered the true emote of theNile. The commainteratlon Ittoregre withrepent 02 general Deana
Mormon Outrages—An Editor CruellyBeaten.
Is, Telegraph to Qs Putibsoll @matte.'

CORRINNI, Utah, lioinixtber 2 —J.at•Beadle, editor of the Rosa .oeporfer.while attending Probate Ootirt, today,at Brigham City, wee,_ eat Upon andbeaten Dearly todeath. "The souseof theintact Is claimed to he his writing:lagainst PAYSSW.
Electinn In .onus.

Monism, Not. 2.—The election mimed9ff without the ellgitteas er. Thevotewee light. Total totedthis eity6419, . Democratic majority of 751.Eoongh lio known-40m the Mangy Dmaloess to lasursAhatldaires (Democrat)Ls elected by 1,000 majority.

Cbartar EdMMDII.
Plefttorr, November 22 —The charter.eleotton passed or quietly. The pent.

Wade Ilayor twild th e alty ticket waa* elected byabout Ida handred majority.'The Democrats have a malmity in thecommon cannel'. An average vote wee

MiaMORONOrttia 110tiali.—.A. large audience as.
'ambled at the Opera House last night
to see LellinpreLl to his new play en-
titled "The Victim of arcumatancsa,
be reprenented, wioalph.th ,"Romeo JailerJetiltinell tocassi

Pilllllllll9H .TILIATuz.,MJisperry; Ili liar reldepeotatiosup of dnimeaMAKnarr! quillor ILke attiactica. 4 1,
mathePlusunnth Theatre. Thel" how-

ever, nunterims caber Nuraaslow, andthe result, sa might be expected, la largeaudiences.
Acaratirr ns Mtfalo.—kr. ogrged.b.a. giTa eleggitrainstandard autbout St y of

fdttalc, Thursday evening, the 4th ost,
under the auspices of the Young fdan's
Litintrfi4asoolllttoll.Patti. Rt. Bridget's !Pair is open
every night ln Ht. Brldget's Church. The
attendance is large.

MrA ortporr.

The ?atoning V We report of the Su-
perintendent of the Fire Alarm Tow-
graph for themonth of October

There were twelve sienna daring the
month. 101 them eight were la the rineDIEM*: throe In the Second and one toshis IZdfd, (1017eue germ wv gener
Tbls erasionthe ourningof Oatater
when the brans Anuadry of Maws.
Craig Brothers was burned. The nu..
ner of Wows aim,at ea tits- OeFitrel hW
wee vs. Tip member sunset on theBersenteedth ward bell, 1Q& ' Tbe• tidal
Ices by pa during the awaits wee IBA)
and the trial inautenee 14.4100. Thedeedreof the ts WWI that which

the estab moulushment o( CraigSimi onthe $7141.

THE COURT', days and oey the tall. It wan afterwards
aseartalned that he wan not the owner Of
soy land. Verdict of not guilty.Supreme Court—Full Bench

fl ESDAY, Nov. 2.—Supreme (bort wet
et ten o'clock A. e ; present, • full

ralaf. 1.11., FOR Wf:lnF.11A T.2643. Com. we. I;eorge Young.
231. Mary Joyce, 3 CH..
2 le. Samuel and Aagnate

8111
John Vohr.
John Anderson.
John Hatfield.
R. aoldsteln, 2 me..
Oonrad Eberhart, 3 ewes.
Richard McUovern.
Wm. Bechtold, 4 mien.
James C. Dolan.
(1. W, Mclntyre.
Elijah Hall, 3 cues.
honastaan Gang.

MEM
M. Raymond wan, on motion of C. 71d,d.11

8.
Smith, E.g., duly qualifiedandadmitted to practice in thin lkeart.

Att. Workaappeala: C. P. Continued.11111 et al. vs. Canfield; C. P. Argil.went mnellided b Janke and Luc. forplaintiff in arm d by Smith and Bar.clay contra. 140,
Mundorf va. okersbans; D. C. Ar.geed by Lucas for plaintiff in error.Submitted by Bella contra. 134.
Rose v. Hunter. D.C. Submitted by 47.

Woken for plaintiff in error and by Pal,mer contra. Common Piraa—Judge Mon,.Darla v. Habit. D. C. Argued by TLE.4I, V. November 2.—ln the ca. ofBurgwin for plaintiff In error and by J. C. Hoff.. re Jame!. C.liruoo contra_ executor, prevlocurly reported, the jurysnort va.stavanaon. C. P. Argued by returned a verdict for the plaintiff InMiller for plaintiff In error and by Mar. j the cum of HI tS.shall contra. The drat eane taken up tide morningHartman et al. vs. Kirk. C. P. Ar. Isaa that of Little, Baird ,t Patton en. M.good by &Mover and Bailey for plaintiff H. Wilison.' action on a book aooount.In error and by Acheson contra. Verdict in favor of plaintiffs for 11,850 di.ilottirlb Misch v. JohnlA ppel. Action'to remover damages received by en as.
satilt and battery. Juryout.

Jury trial. in this Court have been ad.Journed until the third Monday of the
present month.

Dlstrlct Court--J uoge Hampton
TORSIDAY, Novembe r 2-111 the 1111110or

O'Donnell & Bro, va. MoCllntock &

Cochran, the Jury returned a verdict for
plaint Ills for 8-144.

The first case taken up for trial
sees that of John Donahue vs. The Pitts-burgh. Allegheny and Manchester Pas-senger Hallway Company, action to re-cover dainages (or infLulea sustained byMichael Ilonshue.aged about eight yearn,by being run over by one of defendant'.care on the 13thof December, 11468. Ontrial.

1=1533
In the case of Parker et aL vs. Martinet al., tried Inthe District Court recently,the following opinion was delivered byHie Honor, Judge Kirkpatrick:
Two question. are in this case submit-ted for our determination. First, wheth-er the plainUffeere entitled to full coneunder the affidavit of defense, and sec-ond, whether the defendants havingtaken out a suptena, and having insertedtheir own names, and having testified intheir own behalf without being entipten-

ed or called by the plaintiffsare entitledtofee. u a wits., ander the recent sotof Assembly which allows either partyto become a general witness or a witnessinhis own behalf.
As tothe first question, we are of opin-

ion that the affidevit of defense tiled,does not bring the defendant's withinthe provisionsof rule eisty-aeven of this
court. True, the defendanta in their af-fidavit of defense allege "that they havea defense tofifty dollars of the claim in
the shove stated man with interest onsaid fifty dollars from eleptember
lhfe.." but they my no more nay makeno computation of the Interest and do
not set out in figures and amount thesum for which they tender Judgmentand are willing to be held. The we
think they ought to have done, ss theyonly could, and upon them rather thanthe plalnUH. this duty devolved. It was
part of their case, and they should haveset it forth. The role requires the ad-minion of "a certain sum in be due"
and "an offer to mate. Judgment for
the eau.," not • nertaln sum ro be dueafter • calculation of internst la or maybe made by plaintiff, whichmay or may
not be currera oraatialectery todefendant
but a "certain snot," • fixed amount Indollar. and cent., which the plaintiff,without more upon his part, can either
accept or refuse, and for which amount,If accepted by him, he could, withoutmore, beau. his elocution.

GEISELAL NEW&

The Weldon of the piaintiff, we bold,Ise purely negative one under this rule.They have simply, In reply Lu defend•
ants, tomay "yes- or "no,' and nothingmore, and It la the duty of the defend.ants, as they have theopportunity tosug-
gest their defense, that the plaintiff one
without more receive, or upon the offer
oo made, and the Judgment thus ten-
dered.

Thin view we conceive to be In con-formity with the rulings of our Supreme
Court under the various tender scut,xv Meth, though not phrased an our rule,are yet like It In certaintyand exactnetsa( tender Inorder to relieve the part)making It from subsequent awls. Wedeem It cinnenewary to allude tothe en-thasitles in further detalL Upon thefirst qaesstitai submitted, therefore, we

are of opinion that the suggestion of anamount and tender of payment were In-sufficientunder the rule, and that thepleintiffs are entitled to full costa.
The second question is one of Import.

arise under the provision:eat recent leg-islation allowing ell puttee to testify Incivil cases
We, of course, can end no express rol•Ina neon the statute. Cum analogous
principle have, however, been ex-pressly determined. Thus, in Aft Wit.hens ve. Hopi-nut. TcAarron, 276—1 t Isheld that "mem ben, of the bar are not

entitled to witnena fees for attendance In
• Cons Inw bleb they actually prectlce.”

I Teta, upon the presumption that theyare there Indimeharge of their ownduties, and looking altar the Interimscommitted to them. It Isalso ruled that
• juror who Is necessarily obliged to heIn Court cannot recover shoals fees.—/dem.

rte also that a Justice of the Pews can.
ixa recover for the day upon which heIs compelled to be present for the punposse of returning his recognizances.(tams el. rel. Preyfne wfluneviariosersof PrabsclefpAso County. 6 Burney fill.All these cease go upon the principlethat where a party le presumed presentIn dtscharge of hla personal or °Metalduties, or to look attar and proton his In-dividual Intereeta, he cannot recover forother services.

anide, however, from all authority wethink the case is clearly against the lighttorecover. The party being proem InCourt, will be presumed to be then at-
tending to his own Interest. and brut-naw. The mare fart of hie haying Infer-ted his own DAMe In the subpoena cannot alter the cane. The praxes of sob-

! peens inso far aa the Party I.concerned,is nugatory, for If he does not attend,
what matters ltf He cannot be attachedand his attendance compelled. If so, atwhose Instance, and upon whose mugger
non? He la the witness It i• true, but heIs also a party, and process for an ab-
sent witness can only home, upon
request of one prejudiced by hisabsence. The tinny, therefore, Inthis case stands as if he had never beenitubpoened, his attendant, e voluntaryandnot compelled, and hence he la not au.titled to fete for so doing. If a partyplantar be absent, he sniffers the penalty
of a non suit I If •defendant, a judgment
against himself In default of his own tee-timony. We might allude to the pal,table frauds and Injustice that would
certainlyerisne from the allowance of adifferent rule, but deem It unnecesary.We are of opinion, therefore, and so di-
rect, that wind-to the record called intheir own behalf, are not entitled to thefees of •witness,

POTATOES are so-clump in lowa thatmany acres are left undug.
Toe Hansom cab project in NewYork city has fallen through.
Ez.Oov. Broutu and other Pennsylva-nians are prospecting In Tennessee.
Amigo's, Ohio, pat up new buildingsthe present year to the value of $500,000.
Saver( cents a day and hoard hi the

wages of a common laborer in Switzer-land.
A MER,DANT in Leavenworth, Kaunas,operung a tea box found therein a

Chinaman's coat.
TITIC removal of the county seat ofLogan county, Ohio, will be contested bythe citizens of Delta.
A 111.1CTLIMAN in Bangor, Maine, bas

left, by will, to each of the editors of theBangor Whig $l,OOO.

I An old citizen of Steubenville, Ohio,Mt. Richard Harris, died suddenly from
apoplexy a few days since.

Tun bronze statue of Cornelius Van-derbilt, at the Hudson River Railroaddepot, will be. unveiled on the 10th.
Ton snow storm which began in Maine'on Friday of last week continued throughSaturday. Sleighing in that State Is ex.cel lent.
Or the 41.211 registered voters atBaltimore, 22,047 absented themselvesfrom the polls at the mandpal electionlast week.
IN California thereare 8,000 Chinamenout of work, and it la stated more arereturn.ng to China at present than arecoming here.

McCoois has takes up his quarters atCincinnati. On the 10th he is to meetAllen In the ring, "barring magisterial
interference."

THEItli are twenty4wo thousand her.rely of oil at Borates Springs, Went Va-,ready for shipmenton the drat rise in theLittle Kanawha river.
IN a railway trial, for damagea, at lief.fast, Me., several of the wtmessea weredeaf mute., their testimony bang taken

in the sign language..
In Michigan the price of apples hasdoubled, on Recount of the Injury to thecrop from the recent frost and snow.Uonaiderable snow is still on the ground.
A roarc-ra as to the ownership of ahog appraised at five dollarawsa tried InLawrence county, Ohio, a few days ago,the costa of which amounted to two huu.deed dollars.
Raw. Da. Ttau has written a letter tothe Committee us the Revision of therPlscoparPrityer Boa; tlettkely dam,caring the project and refusing to eve Itany supporL
IxKentnekyeriminals are yet punishedby the holt, but in a recent case at New-port the kind hearted Sheriff allowed theculprit tokeep his oust on while he exe-cuted the sentence of the court.
IT may not be generally known thatby act of liarch 3, 1863, unless soldiersor their heirs make application for anybounty due them, before the lat of De-cember next, they will not be paid.
Tug Baltimore and °hie Railroadbridge eaves the Oalo from Benwood toBellaire is being constructed speedily bya large force at work night and day. Thethird end last pier has been erected abovelow water mark.
TITS Cuban Junta are Industriously atwork to induce the President to insert aplea for Cuba In his annual message.Saretary Fish is opposed to any refer.ens or allusion toCuba, and will doubt-less carry the President with him.
A nor of twenty, Robert O'Conner,has been arrested In Albany for bigamy,his two wives being the complainants.Both marriages occurred within Mxmonths, and the same clergyman pro.formed the ceremony on both occasions,
A GOEIT at the 'Bt. June. Hotel, inCincinnati, having had restored to hint bya lad his lost wallet, containing $6,500,dropped It Into his pocket gracefully,buttoned his coat over it securely, andwalked awaydignifiedly, withoutarms"thank you."
kirtwacksx has been for some timeengaged Ma controversy on the, subjectof vaccination In the schools. TtieBoardof School Commissioners have beenworking to introduce. the ,meastire, butthe Germans, from whom came most ofthe opposition, have prevailed against It.Tun tax for the entire State of Muhl-ffan, for 1869, with a population of oneand a quarter million, Is $465,264,97, andthe tax for the city of Detroit, for 1869,with ninety thousand population, Is6703,905,64. The State administration IsRepublican. The administration of De-troit Eemocratic.
A LADY in New York, on a recentrainy Sabbath, went to church carryingtwo umbrellas, and at the conclusion of

TRIAL LIST POR WEDNLSDAT
No. NI Roberta vs. DOE-•-•

133 Holmes va. Rodgers et al
" 13T Hershstumer la. Maul.. .
" 146 Denny vs. Holleran.

Old
" /Oa Bildebrand vs. Blumenbauer.
" /66 fichenley et uz.. Va. Bracken.T 6 Riddell VS. DUEL" 181 Bak* et us.. va. Dlckaon et oz.

4 . ase oes loaned one to an entire scrim.ger. Thla Is considered by New Yorkersa remarkable instance of lkitb, and doubtsare expressed as to the probability of thebread she cast upon the waren returningtoher again..

Quarter Pleadatta—Judge laellata
TneatutT, November I.—lu the case of

the Commonwealth It& Morgan Thomas
Imitated Mg selling Moot os Sunday,
urertonal7 reported, the Jury returned
• verdict of guliky. BenteDoe deferred.

in the case of %Sporty Arnehers,10. 119401 Pi Willies liquor without 11.
cense. thelury retained& verdict of guil-
ty end rethmmended thepritiouer to the
extreme mercy °Me Court. Bentenee
deferred,

Owl night last week four dogs killedtwo hundred and ten sheep, end Injureda great many more, belonging to JudgeLawrence, on his farm some four mileswest of elle tenter, Logan county,Ohio. They attacked the dock about fiveo'clock In the evening, and continuedtheir slaughter till nearly morning beforethey could be driven off.

be amp at the Commonweslth va
7ohn Manning Indicted for bigamy win
mit taken up. The Jury returned a ver-
dict of not guilty and directed that the
county pay the roam

ton laboeelln Indicted for selling
Ilquor Ilnenfa was owed on
trill and the jury returned a yerdlot or
guilty,

On an Indictment for selling on Sun-
day the saute defendant was adritted.

Michael Carinalr, IndWeed tar forcible

"Ma hominess Feast Boos," men.
Lions a horse that died at sixty-seven
yeah of age, and another that was quite
coltish In his lorty Bah year. Three aloesof longevity were doubtless the results ofgood ave. It Is never economy to put ahorse to the utmost of his strength to ob-tain a great amount of work, or to feedsparingly to save provender.

entry and decal:air, me next plated on
trial. The jury returned a verdict of
guilty, and rite defendant was esotenoed
to a One of and the coda of pooseco-
doe, and to restore possession of the
property detained,

Tin retutlon of the two branches ofthe Presbyterian Church will bring Intoone body 143 Presbyteries, 27 Synods,2,381 ministers, and 258,203 membas ofthe Old School, and 113 Presbyteries„ 24Synods, 1,848 ministers, and 179,560men.ben of the New School, making a totalof 236 Presbyteries, 51 Synods, 4,222ministers and 481,469 members
Boaz surprise wu created at the Treas-ury Department, a few days since, uponthe receipt there for redemption, froma New York Railroad Company,- of atwenty.thre cent note of the new issuewhich had the appearance of havingbeenin girl:dation for some time, but did notbear the red seal of the Treasury upon Itsface stamped onell the National -currencyat the Department. The note was up onthe Doren:uncutpaper, and undoubtedlyRinsed from the genuine plates, but nothaving the seal, shows that it was put incirculation after being printed by theNewYork Hank-note Company, and beforeruching the Treseury Department. Itwill be remembered that the back of thenew note is printed by the NationalBank note Company of New York, andthe awe by the .hmefican Company ofthat city; hence the note-above refe'credto mast have been stolen from the com-pany which was engaged lastin printing.The Government will not, however bethe loser, as the Bank-note Oompalesare charged with every sheet of pswrlamed to +, sad must return elthathe y fed on the piper, or :thetr.

WfllLm Dbaritirt, indicted ibr aelllhg
liquor on Woodsy. wee nest placed on
trial. Defendant, It was
proprietor ofa beer garden ttriTititiwherethe Teutonic beverage WM
tohave beeneljd on
the iitgthday June but, noway. Ver-dict not guilty.

.rbenext awe taken Up was that of theOcaotaulwealthTS. James Foy, Indictedpm obtaining.goods under false prefaces.WWl= lipottr prolocutor. It was al-leged that the amdsed punitiand fromthe promoutor who was utobsecrolat82.14..Liberty street. totemsand megrim tothe Woe of ILA TlOrellelahmi. due haowned Bre arm or laud In Lawrencecounty, rah* be would moll la a Om
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WILY of this Book Ire docloavci • 61,1
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free ofall taxes, payable oil oraim Um lettolasi.
♦. LO!0, .11AsIstaket Caahl.r

Bans or Pirreariantl.November AM 111119.Fr•TRE PRESIDENT and DI.HECTORS ofkrns Rook have WM daysle.aDeed a dividend of FIVE YER CENT on tooos/ mock. •at of the proate of Use Leaktomonth...men 111 be pall 10 stockbulders orlegalmamma tari oaa.. afterrho111thMat.frac of Homonment, Mara sad local taxer_nolnialidailil W. ItIALBURN, (ambler.
Ela%. Or Ptresananu. kP11,111;11011. La., Doe. S. 1660.ar-DIVIDE•D.—THE DIRIEC.TOM alibis Bant dare ehle day declareda dlvideed of •IVIC Plan CON? on the Capital'coca. oat of the prod,. Cl the hal six saankfaapayable to the Stockholder, or theirleo!' repsruse era and slter the 11th loot.. theBook autualue the Uovernment tax of IS pereest.

bolke, J. Z. BRA.DT, Cubic,
o,rws W..... IrcsonAnw roar wr, dt rrneolltrat. November 1/09. IarDIYIDEND.
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ihmiling In Eurepe

In an acrrv•unt of a duel which took
place recently, between Prince de Met.
ternich and M. de Beaumont, in the

' Figaro, the following details are given of
the encounter Prince de Metternich
wished that the weapons should be sa-

; bers ; and M. de Beaumont, although in
the character of the offended conLatent,I and therefore entitled to the choice of
arms, consented. The duel took place
between 10 and 11 o'clock, not at Brun
.la,as Las been slated, but at a short dis-
tance from Strasbourg, on an Island in
the Rhine, which belong. to the Grand
Duchy of linden. The seconds were, for
the Prince, the Count de Velershamb,
Attache of the Embassy, and the PrinceSagan; for M. de Beaumont, the Viscount
ißurcet, captain of cavalry, and the
count de 05119111., a member of the-
Jockey Club. When they bad ar-
rived on the ground the seconds ar-
ranged the preliminaries of the duel,
which It was decided should not cease
until the surgeon had stated that either

the adversaries was incapacitated.
The Prince attacked his opponent eager-
ly, and according to the rules of the wea-
pon which he had selected. M. de Beau-
mont, on the other hand, only parried,
and, as he did not know the man-
agement of the saber, he only made
thrusts with the point. Soddenly he
fell on the Prince most furiously,and pierced the upper part of hisright
arm through and through. Streams
of blood ,gushed out from the wound,
and the surgeon having stated that thePrince could not nee his arm any longer,
the combat, which had lasted only a
few minutes, ended. The hemorrhage
from the Prince's wound was so great
that his face became deadly pale. The
two combatants, who had saluted each
other before the fight, did so also after it,
but without exchanging a word. ThePrince was taken to the chateau which
Madame de Buesieres, mother of Madamede Pourtales, occupies in the suburbs ofStrasbourg. His medical attendants have
decided that he is not to leave his bed for
ten days or a fortnight. M. de Beau-
mont, It may be added, is the gentleman
who, finding some letters in his wife's
boudoir the tenor of which displeasedhim, has since been answering them him-self with challenges to tight M. de
Beaumont has now been out thrice on
this account, wounding his man on everyoccasion, one of them the young ViscountCLaparede being run through the lungs,and the latest victim, Prince de Metter-'itch, having hie arms slashed severely.He has an appointment to fight the Countde Piirjamea, and an encounter with M.de la Itedorte le in coarse ofarrangement.
Several other gentlemen remain to be
called out, and one of the conditions of ' I,the meetings is thatthey shall be centin•
sally renewed as soon as the woundedrecover until M. de Beaumont or one of
hie adversaries be killed.

Additional Starlets by Telegrapt4
Naw ORLEANS, November 2.—Cotton

Idles hat tower; Middling at 24 34'14250;males of 57.000 bales, rozeipta s.OBB balmexports to Liverpool 5989 bales, to Havre
3,760 bales, to Bremen 2,045 balm Flour
firm : sales treble extra at j6,00@i6,22.
Corn snares, white ;1,I& Lard dull st18@20c. Whisky lower: Sales at Petit@
1,22 (23Cree active. Other artlote araunchanged. Oold at 127%. Sterling atNew York sight drafts parWi per

oent. discount.
CAL LIBIDO IL, Man, November 2.—Bastcattle receipts, 2190, the largest receiptIn one week for year. Buyers were dis-inclined to purchase liberally. Prioes

ranged lower by 60 cents per cwt. thanlast week. Sales of extra cattle at 112,25@12,715: fleet quality, 111@12; second
' quality, 1110(411.1.75; third quality. V@9.50. Sheep and lambe--recelpta, 12,937.Prioee of good sheep ranged low, whencompared with the ratee two months ago.Sales extra at 13,5004,25.

Nam:Lyn-Lg, November 2.—Cotton; lowmiddling 23,,c; good ordinary 23c-Wheat; red 11,05. amber 11,10, white14/501.20. Oats Mo. -Stnay $425. Corn1,14 ftyerft."--Fllftir"KV for rowan.to Clancy. Bacon; Odes :ON ad= 2341,shoulder* 173.40, Lard 1930.
lEEE

O Lag 1. -136ASIE—tin Than..lay evening.October 2111th. at ♦ u Salo.Church, elleof I' Itts-bare, by Eee. John S. ICI., Sector. Mr. CAL.
VIM SWELL, 01011 City. and Mrs. E EL
BLARE. of Pittsburgh.

CCM
HRI•R—Io Tocaday, at banpast 19 r.af.era briefMacs, ♦l4Th ZJ ♦. CA1111119.11.

/scurfl from his late residence, atinorteelith Was,. on Ttic•suaT .rreaaooe,Not. 19.9 at SI o'clock.
ELLIOT 1.,in Tuesday morning. Nov. •d, a.o'et,•et, !AMISS W. ELLIOTT. aged 111year.
The relatiff•aoo friend. of the faintly Sr. re-

spectfully idetted to attend the loners.] front toerealdene• of A. H. Dowd*, on JosephineStreet between 11th and 19th arena, Eat Htt-
tnlnkhan. on TH VEISDAT. Nov. •ah, at ICo'clock s.

ISTCKLE—Ou Tuesday. last.,al 3 o'clock
asc . la the efid yevat

Venerel on Tocrited•T, 4th Init.. at 10
a'cl ea. from the resided. ofJun. Laughlin.Duo... Way. Friends al the fudity Sc. hut-ted to attend.

1711DIIIITAICIEMS

ALEX. AIRE N.., UNNEIIiICT•KEL. No. lISO 10011TH trraltW/OAK:: 00/71118 ofall Wads MUMSWOton e• trydorbrlpUouof lb/awful it,alabau foralabeal. BMW dav•lerat Carriages furnish.' for ally faa...rala aIlla.oo woe.
lawlararrmas—lla.DandSort. Eby.)W. Jaaohu,D. D.. Sawa. Llrtas. lark.. tutb Zap.

ICIWILEBryAmytEB AND LITART &TABU!.*orlon f DUBNY STRAMI AIM CHUM{AVEN Allegheny City, when :Aar01.41/11MAXIMS 110eonstanUyAmpp/lod mttl teal attElation R.r•trood, Mahogany alid WaltzIa; at Wats %Mythstram jet toIMOU. Itepre aRJ !ter In,~rmaaL . curt=leu•
Gonda, lf nmalyeA.—(Tan“ tilopea at allhow+. dailadBUM.

JONEPH METER & SON,
UNDEFIT'A_IC.F.ItI3.
I=

o.rr+.tw tor ...morals 13.00 /Isola.

duce
COTFFIND and all Ihuseral

d

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
t. tee t.sst and cheapest commercial 0.1t4
ae...paperpon !shel,r, Western

No farm,, me,oso nr oteretunt ab0614 %,

vrlthont
Tazani :

,*torle soAseritsers . . at $0Clare of flee 1/4flab of top.. .. I
♦ copy Is forolstled gratolumsly to 1!a fetter

op of elobof ta m. Postmaster. are nasaate•t
1.6.41 u atcots•

♦ddren,

PENNIMAN, REED & CO..
Noartnata.

FH'NO7'lCKS—"flrLet,'• ...Mar — 624.."Law,"..Wassta, "Fot:ff.' . "Board"
wt dreeding FOUR LINEA We6, snow-reed ra thew eohrmsu onn fbrTWEN TY-FiVE CENTS; tae• add•

toonal lane FIVE CENTS.

WANTS,
WA NTF.D.—AL few shales 01toe ll•nebt..ter Ma•iug• Nana Stock.Knoolre •. tht Lanais' House, •tiegb.

NVLIrTSe°co!.l° t.34—0r787e°"fi.6--1ablefor .1 ff.•[l..soan arm wife or in ramie-roe, wit/a bard... in. 13 1 POlrt.ti AVM*

WANTED.-TIFFO BOIL.Ajp•VP',egh•ny

iNTED—HELP,—ATv PLuYMINT UNTICC, N.I ft!, Oaketreet, ItOrt and XXII, torIarmarmylane. of m0t0r..., r.....02 .11 kinds ono be ntoritedon short
11ELTAATER—An AGENTfor thisOlt) to .11 tbr relebtated Sal 'MAY AI1.,,,LiT0N atat'lliOE. Our vied* weterm• more Ilarr.i teats aay otbereomyaay.t,!l ll.!?S'oo2ir "."711.lI_C. 111,e. m

NTED. —4 GENTS every .WHRItE to .IIthe • M LIMAN' KNIT-111A,HINE, Lho ,tectleal repoll.4K oh. Maehhve ever me tea. t.les an 7
CO.,flel#lioesua, Mu, or ht. Lost, Mo.

TED. - mouTeAses.—
I $20,00i1 to Loanin large or moll amoente.THOMAS Y. P971'9BILI Bond sod lotato Beoier.No. 179ttm thaeld Meet.

WANTED. AG EFTS. 7-_42:100priaTyra=,olli 0~1g °Vrell iVai4g:CHO. C. Preeotoi 919. Great Inducement.. tor
Lock littlah•`-ortls do any dot wartLinenhe done on any moonlit -100.090 sold end Umdemand 0011randy larreaataw. New la &mamato take an (fumy. of•rd for elmulam, 11111.S.ware or loin err. Addrosts 5900m9 •Cu.. itoston nMass., Pittabomh, Pa , or M.Lunt. Wt.

TO LET
•

farZo-t ET.—A Pleasant Room• rentlana..• ..eenntara at No. 55 LA....am street.

'Po LET.—Farsalahed or VII.P. 175N181.1113 noOM. aide.. A. L.4•I.IIiTX 0110.•

ripah LET.—A Large. larnigkedFRONT RooV; coa/, aaa CM/ of MOroom lat..la4aa. Hafer nom reqVised. Mrs. IP.CLARK. Allegheny CUT.
LEWITH BOARDING,.Fro Tnt Reel.. Location- the 6rnrellte L• thecity. ill NOttilstranetCity.

It RENT —Veal the But_day af April ern. the two atoned arneawelllnj HM.2, “Intalaltis ilrelioloo46LAWl•ell O. ....per of mock.a arenas midash.streak with wale aisaetted. To•ifoolifoh•alba.proralses 111 befrt low, LipgatnrettrituliAsB. UPDIE.I4 .909 reamer Avenae, Alleghead,

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Couwr1,Y—,11i4 o Itablefor a Ilsoklug or' unlitoffal,UHTESUf:
OR SALE.— [WILDING LanniLa La. wszcooerlile. Inquire of TROMADN, "ttornol-at.La +, No. O TIM4...u0•

• .

EiALE—ELAB.F. CI:WM&•a: To close • pu-oversttlp. WARE BOUflYoe. DD and CIN Third "tune, 34 feet front snitSO reef d. ep: (ow stories blEb. For Monapply to

1.4 ELI EDIESIVIODSO.p7ll 96 and9ffllibet •Tears.*1- ILILLE.--Enatmsand 00Natiand edam; Bead, of 41/I.llEadmco.lautly toband.
Orders from all Par of sae ConattTESONstly.xecuted.

J.SJSZS HILL CO..corn. r Marton • venni. F. F. W. C. WA.Deranny.,P•

VOR SALE.-
1W2.1%T.136;ta'rrt.171V.11and Gas PI xtorr b. kl.er•sa and &WWI.loWare, I.uth gra Sect 314:.. an4rwre m.oae-ba.tcash, main

_
Team b CVTABILIZT it IMAMnat..

It SAL ::OP ON NODMUE. ALLEY:MIIIT 'CITY; M..-. Wilding.&axle/Mt. It being .11411174•114-Goa y & 03. •• • manfaz torantbtlatOne of theruentberaof theIrrowhattati terplUde;from Marine. 01:1 amount of mar beat% rphare decided .o elneo oot Unsparrof Unthwolnest • hargarn. Al.o good will of MIMIPow (A ao 1U Mahe poorer.) Unto me marry.,ebluer; would taste rood &won maker dber&lam 60x/100 loot, co If icor learnt Foraather apartleulora Islamize at No. 44 Ohio .0004, AU*.

FOR SALE-10 ACRES, EMSor more, In Pntna tosrashlp,nasty. AlleghenyVoile, It. K. rano tgilk gr"Ws..`Teobesaral furls Vora Instr.. Pram& boa*.or sta reams. and rood stable .0 aft otherpessary ont-baaldlngs; orchardatMI boaglagf:trek trs es, ofaft kinds; good rv~ed. arenthano prasebeerleo and corm to; glutof rock, quarry opened: .10 ant AarrsV l2.Amor. or oranalaatnelna esubillannenialunder entire plan, rood Indscallona Of Ideepest water aced best landlonfon the door; silofenced. Inquire of A. B. HAIL% 0. tAn

FOR SALE.
end Lot.on Spring Hlll,Seventh 4114.Lice SO,S100: 16tsores neer Flo. InnISIMUOns.:4,000: H use and Lot, 04 James,501); 2 boners on I,!ilstlTz IFSIVO .47a;7".4.111°A --

input, rose. 46,000: 9 ots oo Fremont4,000. house anal lot lb Selena. MM. lOW.sore 0000.4 In Brllevee tom 41:41 ;111 lota, WWI of Beaver street. 02,850; howand 11 acres In Ellustuth Bons, $4600: 11au.sul lot lo Brunette., Soave, contirennecoolants21 rooms, lot 613 by )110 foot 000 ztam at Sur Oats statlsta. 311 sores,sere. Inquire of
warrratoisas.Seal !rata &fon corner Unto and SansnnOgt;Kr.fa, AI - ..11.

DEIMOS/ AL.-11.11persons aeetw!
LSO HOMZB, or liere....s /a. Asti4i-bus.1 sa ve tbs 4 bo.. by.6124 BEyIS ML" PllsyrIUa.ITOAM.111 bemat by bull tai..rano. earmos tall to ffet.11W telof th•tarn114a II annum. elturT • PHLTA:I.I ilsbybob.,. tad Baal Zstata Area., 110,SS.

WASHINGTON @THEE?PROPERTY' FOE SALLII.—Wc. lel?103 Waablertma Wee; 44 net front anetmirmitrolgv,(l4l7-a =V U.
Tor tenzu..ol7 ,

ELT ZDITENDEIOII,90 sad 911 Mile4 o

LOST
OST.—ONIfIONDAIN

NOON, h• lb• laa ofUa• Plairtargb 14,1Mandlatir lail•raj, • Pi CID! T IOOY ara:taloa, Meld -Three Donna, IT • ladT. TOW'hat, 'cab be libenalr startedby bating cirrisame at this °Zee, or a /orbaer L Coirano's,Marlon imam., /Ilea bear City. noll4ll
A

WATCHES, JEWELRY; acf.'
MMVM

FOR SALE OR HlRee
1201113

W. G. DtrRSEATII'B,

Jr.WILBT AND OPTICIAL STOKE.
56 Firm A VXMITZ,

torrocette tftandsifill.

MERCHANT -I'AILOIIB,

HENRY 6~. 11U1611,:',

RANT TARIM,

Cana of Penn and Stith Streek.:
ALL AND, WINTER 5T0C1....,Z1

Nwo Vir 00:1S/PL &a

CUM
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